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iMouncement
To The Public: I wish to announce
that I have employed a licensed under-
taker and cmbalmer, and will, here-

after conduct an undertaking business,
take charge of and make arrangements
for funerals. Besides Mr. W. C. Jones,
formerly with Peck & Case, of Cald-
well, who will be in direct charge,
there will bo a lady assistant.

It will be our aim to merit the con-fiden- ce

of the public in every respect.
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I.iiHt cvoh'.iik "I'm-l-

Dick" left for
Ohio, whoru lio will nttmul tlio Nut-lom- il

(1. A. It. to lie liulil
thoru IIiIh nioiitli. If nolo Dirk

to In) koiio two montlm, r.iul
wlillo Injtliu Hunt will vlnlt IiIh Hlntur
In Dotroltr

A fow inontliH nRo Undo I)!ckn
Irlomlrt decided that hIiico tlio roll-ron- tl

give tlio VotoriuiH I ho rnto of
ii cent u inllo they would p:iy III way
by nlftfl of iioiinloH. Undo Dick
proved rich In frlondx, for ponnleft
camo not only, from Ontario mid vi-

cinity, but many from I'orlliind, Hen-uttl- o

nnd HoIho. Tlio uuiiilior of ihmi-iiIu- h

ho rccolvod amounted to the
Hum of 1107.10. ',

Undo Dick wlnlien to (hunk IiIh
many frlcndn nnd to niwiiro (hum thai
ho will douhly enjoy IiIh trip liornuxo
It wiw niiido pohhIIiIo hy thutr wm in
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Daytime
Phono 10G-- W

Nights and Sundays
g9-- M

McDowell's Exchange Store
ONTARIO, OREGON

"fXCI.KDICK" IIIH'MOn! TIIOl'KM
WcdncHilny

Itutlicrfonl

Coiivniillon

Kmic'roalty.

Phone

ML

'"

TIIE US, 1, 1010

I. M. JIoiiIh, hocromry of the
Htnpe Itrlmitlon t,

nnd one of Iho men who In

iiIvh'h woikliiK fur tlio developinniit
or tlio Dmid Ox 11 n t country whn In
Ontario toilny on IiuhIiiomi. I In wim
nccoinimiiled hv liln hrothor. II. M.

LlJonln, who ciuiio horo recently from
UiiKotu city, .NonraMKn, ami win

with IiIh hrotliCr. IIiIh winter.
In KpmikliiK of the pronuerly of

tlio Doail Ox I'lat dlnlrlct Mr. UohU
wihi "Wo liavo mtlmnleil Hint Ml

leant Mfiy tlioiiKind tonn or Imy whm
mined on thu Klnt thli oar from
Welnor to oppoblto ra)ette. Mont of
thU Iihh hcoii Hold ami M prlcim HimI

tlio riuichom feol tiro roiiwuiuM".
"DohIiIo tho IiIk hay crop we are

roIiik to Iiiim) ii Kod npplc crop nod
thin crop loo Ih pracliciilly nil wild.
mo Hint after yearn of eifort Hit) rniR'li- -

crx nro to rwillie Unit their I

faith In thn I'lnt wiik Jiutlllod Whni ,!

leiidliiK,Mr

Wear life service
comfort. These

are the things count in
.a tire.

These are exactly what you
gel in United States Tires,
general all-rou- nd tire satis

This greater total of tire

ONTARIO ABO ONTARIO, OREGON, THURSDAY, SEP'i YUBhW
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'Royal Cortl'
Nobby'

Most Economical
mil-

eagesafety
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DAHLIA BED ON FARM

18 MARVEL OF BLOOM

Mrf. Wood Thompson (irouN Nou-ul)- .

Illicit Varieties of ltoniit iful Won- -

Miiiih MocrH llloom 1'roin
Hirln to Knll.

Nowhere, outnldo of boiiio of tin
IiIr city parks, or on tho K'lveruiiioiit
hulh farm nenr HolllnKhtim, Wn'iliini:
ton, Ih there n more beautiful duhllu
bed limn thnt on tho Wood Thompson
ranch on tho rliluo Just two iiiIIch
Boiitliwoat of Ontario.

Thin plot of flowers, tho pride nnd
Joy of Mrn. Thompson, Ik ii wonder tu
nit who view It, mid Ih proof poHlthe
thnt tho wizardry of tho ThompHoii
boys, ('celt nnd l.eo, Ih an Inherited
trnlt,

In nil there nro 73 vnrletloH of
(lahllan, ench known by nnitio to the
grncloiiH llorUt who matured them,
nnd cnreil for them during tho hot
Hiimmor montliH. Aiiioiir tho riot or
bloHHoniH thoro nro Cutcus dnhlln,
Show duhllnH, nnd Docorntho dahlias.
four or II vo rown dcop from the rond
to thd farmhoUHO.

On tho othor Hldo of tho pnth nrc
roHOH nnd Rnldlolnn nddltiR KorgeoiiH
colorliiK nnd perfume to the picture
Not only Ih till Honor lied beautiful.
but the Indlvldunl IiIohaohik hnvo hou
ho well enrod for, and no carefully
Hcloctod thnt thow who offer rival
bloHHoniH nl the Pair noxt week will
hnvo, to hrliiR In romnrknblo hp.-i- l

meiiH to equal thono which Mr
Thompson onii xolert nt will from her
big variety.

Thnt olio who linn reached thn III''
Ileal nllotiuont or three ncoro yearn
nnd ton, still Ih able to cure for the
(Union of n homo nnd ho Wonderful
n Rnrdou Ih hnrdly Iohh hhIoiiIhIi iik
to thoso who visit tho dahlia bed.
tlinn the oautlful Mower HiuiiihcIum

Thnt Mrn. Thompton taken grout
Joy In her llowor la ho ovlihiu th.ti
hor netlvo luterMl In them Ih nn In
Hplnitlou to her friend nnd tin uritf
to others to omiiUto hor example

CliHrlo llonUy or CorvnlllH wm

tho Ruewt thin week ut tho home of
nllrt B,rM- - J- - '' I,ll"nH'wo wnnt now Ih ii koo.I rami

to Ontnrlo o thnt tho folkn nvor horo ,Mr. A. U. MoDowoll tort thin wcoV
Will conio to tho Kbit nnd lipprocllto .....oxlondoil vIrII NvlUl ronllvlMwhat that nectlon menia to the conn- - for

I try. ' Kentucky.
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United States Tsr

arc Good Tires

w

that

values means greater econo-
my less cost of maintenance

less repairs and depreciation.

Car owners who do their
own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere,

Wd have them a type and
size for every car.

FORD GARAGE, V. B. Staples, Ontario.
'THSiNftY FIELDS' SERVICE GARAGE, Nyssa.
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Sill;

You may go

you please, look

you will, you
find styles, val-

ues qualities than
those this

abounds.

RADER'S Announce an Advance Collection

of Women's Suits and Dresses

for Autumn

Tluit Cleverly Portrays the Newest Fads of Hie Season

Suits - Dresses - 'Waists
iiimiii ii..

SILVERTONE TRICOLETTE GETTING READY
VELOUR TRICOUNE FOR THE

TRICOTINE seROE JERSEYSERGE New Hlouses, lus- -

Distinetive StylcH. AND PANAMA Irons erepe de chine,
smartly tailoreti aiul in Suit Divwen, (leorette crepe- - tail-quali- ty

coiiHitlered, inn Blouse utility ored with tuck hosoin,
iireinoderalclv priced. droam'B culTs and narrow

$29.50-$705- 0 $19.50 to $50.00 plaiting $9.00-$15.0- 0

New Prices on Silk Blouse
Xew .lap Mouse, nirely ni:u
and trimmed, special 1'i.r Fair wn-'-

$2.98
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which
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FAIR

New (leorelte and Crepe de Chine
Blouse, values, Fair
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You to
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in the city come into our Service
Station for icasoline, oils, tires, tubes and auto
supplier.

New Wilhml Storage Hatteries on hand at
all times.

Our Battery Repairing and Vulcanizing
are in chnrge of exports, who will

give your noudu careful attention. No
at your oxpemc.

Free air at curb. Free distilled water for
your battery.

ervicfl
Near Carter House

extraordinary

Phone 101 It

where

in

When

$3.98
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THE FAIR

Fair Will Be
Better Than

Ever This

Cannot Afford
Miss

Departments
experi-

menting

Sattery Co.
Ontario
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